
School Association Meeting 8.11.18 8pm at the Vicarage 

Welcome


Present: Holly Halstead, Elizabeth Holmes-Daniels, Georgia Cambridge, Donna Robson, Louise 
Britton, Cathy Laycock, Silvana Wilson,


Apologies: Louise Bird, Louise Parry, Ellie Ward, Lucy Kennaugh, Leanne Wood


Minutes of last minutes agreed. Proposed by Holly Halstead Seconded by Cathy Laycock


Treasurers report 

Cash in hand £120

In bank £881.41

Total funds £1001.48


Still to bank cake sale and disco


Future dates

Fashion show postponed from 17th November to 2nd February. Holly to book Magdalene Centre. 
Flier to go out before Christmas and after Christmas- Leanne to get new fliers to go out


Body shop raffle grid squares from Louise Br to go out on Monday and returned by 7th December


Friday 30th Nov - non uniform, bring chocolate, school will store

Friday 7th Dec - non uniform, bring a secret santa gift, school will store

Holly Tea 14th December


12th Feb Valentines cake sale. Ask Ellie to do plates and flier


3rd April Film - flier to go out on 25th March, Silvana to do. 2 rooms KS1 watching a film and KS2 
The Greatest Showman


Childrens sponsored 1 mile during the school day next year


Holly Tea 14th December

School are having a Christmas jumper day for £1 that day

Week leading up school is doing a baking week for us to sell at the Holly tea


Raffle prizes from us and flier out to school to ask parents for prizes. Silvana to do a flier


Santa

Louise Parry has blow up polar bear. Paul to PACT test it the week before. 

Elizabeth to look into a blow up grotto that we can hire

Cathy to speak to Debbie about Steve being Santa


Secret Santa room

To put on flier for any small gift bags


Arts and crafts

Ask Ellie whatever’s left over and then she can chose another craft


Hall

Elizabeth to have a stall for sweets

Chocolate under the window

Louise to have a body shop table

Ask Amanda’s Mum to do a stall

Drinks and cakes




Georgia to make reindeer food with oats and birdseed not sparkles

Children will make something to sell at the Holly tea 


Raffle


Children to do charity stall-Betty 


School requests for money

Louise Br met with Mel at 2.30 today to discuss the requests for money and dates. This happens 
at 2.30 on the day of every school association meeting which we’re all invited to


£500 to early years play equipment- agreed


A contribution to a new curriculum they are buying at £4500 which will help particularly boys 
learning. They are buying the first part in Feb 2019 as can’t afford to buy it all initially. Would like 
more information about this and to discuss it further in the new year as currently don’t have that 
large a funds


Last year at Christmas we adopted an animal in each classroom which the children have loved. 
Mel would like to do it again but hadn’t spoken to the other teachers. £180 for the 12 months. 
Agreed to fund this


Also Embrace the Middle East advent calendars for each class £60 agreed



